
BANDAGE BuyoutBANDAGE Buyout
Selection will vary by store, but here are a few examples you’ll find in most stores:

KNEE
Support

$799

•Large
•Moisture

Control

SportS tApE

SElf-
ADhEriNG
BANDAGE

•1.5"x 10yds

•2" Width
•Latex free

your ChoiCE

$149
theirs
$3.99

theirs
$19.99

$699
$199 theirs

$12.99

theirs
$3.99 hAir CArE

Buyout

1 litEr

What’s the story???
Folks, Back to Basics, a Graham Webb product, has

been discontinued. Ollie’s took advantage of this

opportunity to bring you great salon hair care at a

fraction of the fancy salons’ pricing. This deal would

be well over $2,325,400 at the fancy salon’s prices.

Savings up to 50% off.

JourNAl
Buyout

Assorted
Patterns to
choose from.

KNEE BrACE ANKlE WrApyour
ChoiCE

$399
•Medium •One size fits all

What’s the story???
Ollie’s is now the primary
distributor of the Penquin
Group’s overstock of kid’s
books. This deal is huge!!
The value of this deal is over
21million dollars at the “big
box” store retails.Find every
type of kid’s books from board
books, color illustrated, young
adult,puzzle and activity, grade
level readers and much, much
more. Find great licenses such
as Winnie the Pooh, Mad Libs,
Nancy Drew and more. Over
15 truckloads have been
received and more to come.
Come often to see what’s
new and save up to 82%.
Selections will vary by store.

GrEEN lANtErN
•Includes

over 75
stickers!

thE EtErNAl oNES
By KirStEN MillEr

•This thrilling novel
tells the story of
true love, discovery
and destiny that
defies time

99¢
theirs
$6.99

Spirit BouND
•The fifth novel

in Richelle
Mead’s
enthralling
Vampire Academy
Series

$299 $299 $499theirs
$17.99 theirs

$17.99 theirs
$19.99

thE ENChANtED
WorlD of

WiNNiE-
thE-
pooh

SAVe uP TOSAVe uP TO

82%82%
MILLION KIDS & YOUNG ADULT BOOK BUYOUT!MILLION KIDS & YOUNG ADULT BOOK BUYOUT!$21$21

•Selection varies by store •Here are a few examples of what you might find


